What should I do to subscribe to the Refugee Coordination Mail List in Moldova?

If you are willing to be registered to our mailing list and receive regular communications on refugee response coordination in Moldova, please click on this link and complete the form with the requested information.

What should I do if I want to unsubscribe to the Refugee Coordination Mailing List in Moldova?

If you need to unsubscribe yourself or organization from our mailing list, please follow this link and complete the form with the requested information.
To connect to a meeting, just click in the respective button below.

*Accountability to Affected Populations Taskforce will be convened in person. For further information, please contact Natalia Kropivka (kropivka@unhcr.org)

**If you identify any error on links in this calendar or in the information provided, please inform UNHCR Inter-Agency Coordination Team by writing to mdachrcf@unhcr.org

*** Cash Working Group is held only in person at UNHCR office. If you wish to join please write to Inter-Agency Coordination Team at mdachrcf@unhcr.org
Operational Data Portal (ODP)  Where you can find documents, dashboards, information products and links

5W data entry  Where you can enter or update information about your humanitarian interventions in support of refugees in Moldova.

5W dashboard  Visualizes the data entered in the table above. The dashboard is updated once per day. This should be the public record of humanitarian activities. It is a coordination tool.

Assessment Registry data entry  Where you can enter information about your needs assessment that is completed or planned.

Assessment Registry dashboard  Visualizes the data from the form above. Here is where you can see what assessments are happening.

Interagency contact list  Where to find and add the contacts of humanitarian workers and focal points.

Interagency Sharepoint folder  Key documents relevant to the interagency response.

If you need further guidance, information or support regarding the refugee coordination forum IM resources, please feel free to outreach our IM team by sending an e-mail to mdachrcf@unhcr.org.